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pHIE KADlCAi; ALrilACET.
(A la the African, rmr whole stock in trifle;

ia the Bureau thut'fur him was niade;
,Cus.for Congress, fur Cuflee su true;
:1 itiuuU for t)irtr, nd Demagogue too;
JE for Elections by Negroes down South;
F stands for Forney, with a lie in his mouth; j

a stands fat Greenbacks Republican rags
1 fjlnd for Gold in the bondholder's bag;)

II stands for Honesty, a word laid away,
I is Impeachment, we dared not dulay;

J stands for Johnson, 'who was down in
., i

j

month'?' '?'':' :

?Iv 'uLindii lor Kiiunt. now ruTiwr the South: !

L stands for LoTalty.thciiart we have playel;i
M is y Bon Butler ha made;

TT Is the Noose, for Jeft Davis delayed;
j

O is Ohio, that bached out of the rhiir,

P is the President robbed of his stinp; j

Q stands for Questions we try to evade; :

R is tlie Rumpus for eight years we've made;
,8 is for Stanton, as bold as a ehecp;

fT is his Xreachery, the. office to keep;

;TJ is Ulysses, who can loyally lie;
V ia his Vigor in guzsliag "Old Rye;"

lTS Is Wade, who his rojt-- gt must take;

X is the ten African States we must take;

T is the Yankee, the Lord of the realm;

Z is old Zany, Booth took from the helm;

Ao and so on is the whole loyal crew
Of .the white and the ebony Radicals too.

-

iu;.:lre Small Stealing.
In Senate Misal. document 12, 2nd

VCSS ion, 40th Congress, we find that - the;
'

i ., tiadical Senate rotcd its members the
i Vtaf 1866 (60 in all) 561 pen-knive- s, 250
li Aairs of Bcissors, 288 ink-stand- s, 252

; oxcsrpcns; 203 gross pensi 202 dozen
jaw pens, xw .aozen- - pencils, 10 gross
fthcils, 41 dozen hair brushes, 64 dozen
jetties ink, 851 worth of finger nail
brushes, 2 dozen hat brushes, 23 boxes
if crape,' 2 boxes and three dozen silk

70 rosettes, 1044 linen towels,
150 hair combs, 100 yards silk, 10 pieces
lilk ribbon, 28 pounds wax, 138 paper
freights, 1000 tooth picks, 48 corkscrews
iOO pairs kid gloves, 60 pin chusions,
J20 pea wipers, 360 wax tapers, 72 spit-
toons, 117 dozen books and portfolios,
newspapers and magazines, averaging

72 each. '. ''""'-.- . - - ;

The honest tax-paye- rs can here sec
wbere their money goes, and how it is
that after collecting 1500 million dollars
off the people in these the public
debt is still increasing. - ;

Jura out the unworthy men who thus
Squander your money.;',;-'- ;

; ; ;3

H','!--v- PaceBy the Bayonet. :

M( Gencrar Garfield, - or Ohio, recently
i' anade a speech in which he indicated

x . m r 1 r x t . 2a. . tipolicy ior Vienersu vira-uu- , wnu,.,u.wiuUl - 13 1 1
iDe- - rcmemoerea, nas piiouciy assured..';

I'b . fuie people that be has none 01 ma own.
(l ille declared that it was the intention of

'Grant, if elected, and of the Radical
jnnjority . in Congress, to govern the

ountry by 1he help ot ua little triangv-'Ja- r

piece of iteeL called a bayonet."
(i Carfield has thus unwittingly let the cat

jpnt'of the bag He says the Radicals
u !incanwar" and "military despotism,-- '

t and," of course, Grant will bo as easily
C moulded to their bloody will as clay in
i hands of the potter.' v I.

itiark. where Lis carn&ge and his conquests
i P !aael "v . .I-- ;'-

' -
U lie makea a solitude, and calls it peace!

:

ft

a

U JL UIG(EUD( UUsalCU).
lit it not n . that we are

findebted to a Radical Congress for that
3 device which was. designed to control
ft j! cgislation and keep it within the hands

tot a dictating oligarchy the Committee
y rOf j Ecconstrnction. - This rannized

ifwer the party more Absolutely than the
y rprench Directory. ';.lt was an abandon-- 1

1 ,ineiit of-- the independent funtions of two
TomalnHvo lwwli? 'Tt ironffliT - a 'mkrtv

I I terrorism which silenced every express- -
f it 1 - J J , 1.1

; ion 01 personal lmtepenaeuce. rjverj- -

Vi I project of every liberal minrtea legisla--

?!

f

fr

wt was sent o a coiununce w 111011 was
''inJn,. (itn . moli ii, AnnnKo r,f fvina-- VUUCI IIIOI ltfc UUAUVUV VMI .WUk.

:and Boutwell.

-.- Wlen the pretended,"Legisliture'
of Florida wis about , to take from the
people the right to vote for Presidential
elector? , a lojal Floridiao from Kansas,
thus em the grounds and reasons of the
Uw:..-- f I

.'The RepuhliciDi,". 6iid le, 'liave the
lower, and they are going to keep h, as

?oog aa there it bajooet to back them.
They will not go before the people on an
issue, result of which may deprive

j: them of pdwerU- - . , v .

Ify- - A" darkey preacher was telling
4iow . Adam 'was the first ' man created

I iejid act up against the fence to dry. V An
yra prouicr wno sometimes una lucia

I

fl

1;

v

-'

''-

a

the
,

(

r is 'true.' who made xle fence?" Pass
tha Rasaer. -

f l'XeVer to flatterers,1 said
i a mother to her daughter.

Why,"mother, how shall I know they
without I listen ?" was tlie quick

f Tetdrt of the young miss. .

r r jtarTwo ladies holding con--

a

mmrmrl

listen

flatter

young
Terse over the virtues or a . new oress :

. "And does it fit well ?" asked one.
'vFit K Tea ; " as '. ifTd been : .melted

Till VA

JfSrJosh Billings 6ays he will not
patronize a lottery so long as he can
Jure anybody else to rob him at reason-
able

'

wages. ;' . 2;: ..
; 1a'. A mm

Letu8,have Peace f cries Ulysses,
theLictor: -- ' .

. J'Let ns have Peace T- cries the Radi--

f 'HVTiile mangling the South like a Boa

The Wat to Pile rr Ox. If the peo-

ple think the debt Is not heavy enough,
taxation not burdensome enoush, ex
emptions of the ,

" bonds from taxation
not outrageous enough, negro equality

nd negro . supremacy not atrocious
enough, let them vote for Grant and
Col&x. i 1- -:: A'

Thesi asd Now. Senator Harlan, in
the Senate in 1863, culled Grant a butch-
er and drunkard f now he has gone off to
California to stump' for him. How
many greenbacks did it take to sauce
the honorable Senator's words, so that
they .would be palatable enough for ,

him

to eat? . .
" " " ; '."

The latest New Albany (Ind.) sensa-tio- ri

ia a forth(ming breach of promise
nit which is to be brought bya young

lady agaihst a middle-age- d gentleman of
that citv. rue parties are nigniy rcspec- -

f table, and rich food is promised for gos--

nowever, ior a
. , ' . tyouns: way to oorain sauisiucuoii

wounded affection.

A Korth Carolina poper sajNew
England Governors are supplying arms
to" Governor Holden of that State to
equip the negro militia. w ,

It. B. Boomer, of Chicago," has been
i warded the , contract for building , tho

ar&A iron bridsre across tbe Missouri,

fir' St Omaha, which will ost 62,000,000. ;

f --i Th &mt nas come for all who
If F lota their ' country to band together

tWSince the fstablishmcnt of the

Tiwa3Lbf be?ft admitted. A

V L A T P. O It M

OF TII8

j Democracy of the United States
1 1.

Equal Tnxaion,reenbacliS
' lor ISoml.s.

The Democrstio party, In National Con.
vention assembled, reposing its trnst in the
intelligence, patriotism and discriminating
justice of the people, standing upon the
Constitution as the foundation and limitation '

of the powers of the Government and the
.,..iio. nr ilm liluoti nf ili!t;n
recoenizlng the questions ot slavery and se-- !

cession as uavmg i een Eeinea lor an lime 10

come, by the war or the voluntary action of
the Southern States in Constitutional Cnn-- I

ventlons assembled, and never to be rent-we-

or reagitated, do, with tLe return of i e.
demand

First The imtneitiate repfnrj-.tin- of a 1

the States to their rights in the I7uit.ii nudi-- r

the i;ou8titulion, au'i of a civil t

of the American people. j

Second Auurtv. for nil past political of- j. . . . ... i ..
fences ana me 01 uie eieciiv
franchise in the S'aies by their citizen-:- .

Third Payment of the debt of the United j

States as rapidly as 1 lacticalxe; all money;
drawn from the pWple by taxation, except so
much as ia requisite fm tie s of tbe :

Government, evonouiirally atiuiinisteied, be- - its tiieiubers ever out; and that we de-in- g

honestly appiie.t to payment, termiilly iusist that tbe States, no
where the obligation of .lie (ivriiu etit do '

not expressly upou ih-i- r fuce, or thn :

law nnder which they were isuel does not
irovide tbat they shall be paid iu coin, they ,

ought in right and in jastice be paid iu the !

lawful mouey of the United States, Thun- - j

ders of applause. j

Fourti) The. fuual taxation of every spe--

clea of property according to its real value. '

including gover; nient bonds and oth public
securities. Renewed cheering, and cries of j

"Bead it asaiu."
Filth One currency for the government j

and the people, the laborer and the office-hol- - j

der, the pensioner and tbe soldier, the pro-
ducer and the bondholder. Great cheering,
and cries of "Read it again."

The fifth resolution was again read and
again cheered,

Sixth Economy in the administration of
the Government; tbe reduction ot the stand-
ing army and navy; the abolition of the
Frevdmen's Bureau, great cheers and all
the political instrumentalities deaigned to

to

as as

or

secure supremacy ; simplification of the South,
system and of tbe Resolved, That notwithstanding the enor-ri- al

modes of assessing snd collecting and frauds iu of
nal so tliat the of taxation the public debt, the faith of the country is
may be equalized and lessened, the credit of pledged to its payment and inter-
file Government and currency good; j est, according to the terms of the several acts
the repeal of all enactments for enrolling of Congress under which the banks repre-t- he

State militia into national forces iu time the debt were issued, not other-- of

peace, and a tarif for revenue npou j wise; we are opposed to any plan for
iniportJ.and such equal taxation nnder the in. . extending the of payment, thus in-

ternal revenue laws as afford incidental creasing the amount of gold interest to more
protection to domestic manufactures, and as f

will impairing the revenue, impote
the least burden npon and do the beet to. pro
mote and encourage the great in
terests of the couutry.

Seventh--Th- e reform of abuses in the ad-

ministration, the expulsion of corrupt men
from office, the abrogation of offices,

the restoration of rightful authority to and
the independence of the Executive and Judi-

cial Departments of the Government, the
subordination of the military to the civil
power, to the end that the usurpations of

Congress and the despotism of the sword
may cease.

Equal and protection for nat-

uralized and native born eitiiens at home
and abroad, the assertion of American na-

tionality, which shall command the respect
of foreign powers and furuibh an example
and encouragement 10 the ttrnirgling
for national integrity, constitutional '

and Individual right, and the maintenance
of the rights of naturalized cititem against
the absolute doctrines of immutable allegi-

ance and tbe claims of foreign powers to

them for allrged crimes committed
beyond their Jurisdiction. (Applause.
, In demanding these measures reforms

we the Radical parly for its disregard
of right and the tinparalled oppression and
tyranny which have marked its career. Af-

ter the - most 'unanimous pledge of both
Houses of Congress to prosecute the war.
exclusively for the maintenance of the Gov-

ernment the preservation of the
Union nnder the Constitution, it has repeat-
edly violated that most s cred pledge, nnder
which alone was raaiea mat no we vo.unieer

t
arm .v which carried our flair t Tictory; in--
stead of preserving the Union it has, eo far
as is in its dissolved it, and subjected
ten States in time of profound peace to mil-

itary despotism, it has abolished the habeas
corpus and trial by it has disregarded
in times of peace, the right of the people to
be frcm searches and seizures:, it has en-

tered the post and telegraph offices, and even
the private rooms of individuals seised

t ir private papers and letters without
any specification or notice of affidavit as re-

quired the law; it has converted the Amer
ican capital into Bastile; it has established
a system of spies and official eepoinage to
which no crested monarchy of Europe would
dare to resort, it has abolished right of
appeal on important constitutional questions
to the Supreme judicial and threat-
ens to curtail or destroy its original Jurisdic-
tion, which is Irrevocable by the Constitution;
while the learned Chief Justice has been sub-

jected to the most atrocious calumnies mere
ly because be would uotpiostitute his high
office to the support of the lalae and partisan
charges preferred against the President; its
corruption and extravagance have excelled
anything known in history, and by its
and monopolies it has nearly doubled the
burden of the debt oreated during the' war;
it has stripped the President of his constitu-
tional power of appointment and by its as-

saults the pillars of the Government are
rocking on the' r base and should It succeed
in November next and inaugurate its 1 rest
dent, we will meet as a subjugated and a
conquered people amid the ruins of liberty
and the shattered fragments of the Consti-

tution; and we dp declare resolve that
ever since the people of the United States
threw off all subjection to tbe British crown,
the privilege and trust of suffrage have be-

longed to the several States and have been
granted regulated and controlled exclusively
by the political power of each State respect-
ively, and any attempt by Congress on any

whatever to deprive any State of this
right or interfere with its exercise is a flag- -

Lrant usurpation of power, which can no
warrant in the Constitution, and if not pre-

vented by people will subvert our form
of government, and can only end in a single
centralized and consolidated government, in
which the separate existence of the States
will be entirely absorbed and a defpotism be

established in place of a Union of
coequal States; that we regard the reconstruc-
tion acts d) of Congress, as snch, as
usurpations and unoonstitutional,revolntion-ar- y

and void; that our . soldiers aud sailors
who carried the flag of our country to victo-

ry against a most eallant and determined ioe,
must ever be gratefully remembered, and .all

the eiven in their favor must be
faithfully carried into execution; that the
publio lands be distributed widely
among tbe people and should be disposed
of either under t :e of home-

stead lands or sold in reasonable quanti-
ties; that the Presidenttof the United fctates,
Andrew Johnson, applar.se in exercising
the power of his high office in resisting the
aggressions of Congiess on the Constitution,
is entitled to tbe gratitude of the whole Amer-

ican people, and on behalf of the Demo-

cratic partr we tender him our thanks for
his patrio'?o efforts in that regard. Great
applause.

Upon this platform the party
appeal to every including all tbe
conservative and all desire to

' annn. t V a Pa. ot If n linn ' mtA ht.li.rd'. ilia- -jori"'i""
Union, lorgetting an past aicerences 01

to with a in the present great
j struggle for the liberties of tbe people, and
that to all snch, to Whatever party they may

heretofore belonged, we extend the
rienthand of fellowship, and hail all. such

with us as friends and brothers

Platform of tbe Democracy of
Ohio, Adopted at Columbus, Jan- -

BisoLVEP. . That the Democracy of Ohio
congratulate the' country npon the improved
aspect of politioal affairs, as evidenced by
the State eleotioss of 1867, and that they
look forward bope and conBdenoe to the
result of that momentous struggle upon which
they are about to enter and upon which de

pend3, In so great a decree, the future peace
and prosperity of the Union.

Resolved, That we are unalterably oppo-
sed to the which leads to consolida-
tion. We senew with unflagging zeal and
increased energy our attachment that po-

litical creed which has ever been eo stanchly
adhered to by our organization through days
of trouble and disaster well good for-

tune and prosperity, which was thus ex-

pressed by Thomas Jefferson: and
exact justice to all men of whatever state,
religion politics. Peace, commerce and

were
suvli and Southern

stale

negro
discouliuuai-c- iuquisito-- ;

inter-- mous conceded the creation
revenue, burden

principal
made

senting but
foreign and

times
will

without

industrial

useless

Eighth rights

people
liberty

punish

and
atraign

and

power,

jury;

free

and

by

the

tribunal

frauds

and

pretext

find

the

Federal

Euarantees

should

Demooratio
patriot,

elements who

opin-
ion, unite

have

with:

doctrine

"Equal

honest friendship with all nations, entang-
ling alliances with none." The support of
tbe Mate governments in all their rights, as
the most comnnlent nrlminioti-atn- r nf nn i

domestic concerns and the surest bulwark j

against anti-pnbil- e tendencies, the preserva- -

tiou of the General Government in its whole
constitutional vigor as the sheet anchor of
peace at home and safety abroad; s

care of the rights of the electors by the peo.
lie. and cucremacv of the civil over the mili.
tary authority. .

Kksolved, That we consider the legislative
usurpations of Congress, and particularly
the several acta of reconstruction so called ;

as violative of the constitutional compact
..1.. twiwtra me cuiies, sua uueriy Buuversive 01

tvery principle of that dis--

tincruitlies a free people.
Kkolvlo, lhat we are opposed to any

measures which recognize that the integrity
of the Lmon w at ever broken that any of

longfr being in lusurrection or at war with
the Federal Government, are entitled to the j

f U State recognizalion in Congress and in
the Electoral Colleges given to all the States;
and that the denial of it to them by Congress
and its efforts to dictate by military force a
government for them are unconstitutional
revolutionary and despotic,

Resolved, That we are opposed both In
principle and policy to negro suffrage; tbat
the State of Ohio, having by the emphatio
majority of 50.000 rejected it for herself, is
steruly opposed to its forced imposition up- -j

on the other States, and that we stigmatize
such an imposition by the Federal Govern
ment as a most base usurpation.

Resolved, Tbat the practical effect of the
Reconstruction Acts of Congress is

to deliver over ten States to the politioal and
social control of negroes to place the lives
liberties and fortunes of the whites residing
there into the hands of a barbarous people
and that it would inevitably lead to either a
war of races or to the Africanization of the

than principal, or to any declaration jby Co-n-

cress that the principal is payable in gold,
which would virtually add mote than a thon-aa- nd

millions to tbe burthen of the debt, and
to the. whole insane financial policy of wbioh
these measures are a part.

Resolved, That neither forgetting or deny,
log an ancient faith that gold and silver coin
iorra the currenoy of the country, we de-

clare thit the five-twe- nty bonds should be
paid 14 the same currency received by the
Government for their issue, and that, by the
withdrawal of the monopoly granted to the
National banks, this result can be accomplish
ed without an undue or dangerous increase
of paper money, now the' only circulating
medium, thus relieving our people from the
burden of a debt, the tendency of which is
always to corrupt and enslave, and our Gov-

ernment from the reproach of paying a fa-

vored class la gold, while discharging its debts
to all others, including pensions- to widows
and lohliers, in an inferior currency. "

RjsoLvbd, That the plan violates no law,
impair no oontract, breaks no faith, and, in-

stead of retarding. a return to specie pay-

ment, iB the shortest, because the only safe
way of Reaching that end, ' i

Resolved, That all the property of the
country, including tlie Government .bonds
which receives the equal protection of the
Government should bear an equal share in
its burdens, -- " " : !

Rksolvkd, That we indignantly,
. . -

reject ...the
principle derived from the feudal sjstem.tuai
the masses of the people belong to the govern-

ments under which they live, which, in an-

other form,is contended for by the monarchies
of Europe, including Great Britain, that once a
subject .always a subject. That we, on the
contrary, maintain that an individual can,
by emigration and residence in another conn,
try, foreswear his previous allegiance, and
be admitted . into all the -- civil and political
rights of his new home that American cit-

izens, by adoption and naturalization, are en-

titled' to, all the rights,-a- s between us and
foreign powers which can be claimed by our
native-bo- rn citizens, and that it is the duty of
the Federal Government to protect and main-

tain them by every means within its power.
Kesolved, That the people will sustain An

drew Johnson, President of the United States,
in the struggle with Congressional usurpation
and that we pledge the Demooracy of Ohio to
support him in all constitutional measures
to relieve the white people of the fcoutU from
the negro governments now being imposed
upon them. " -

Kesolved, That the fortitude and gallantry
of our soldiers in the recent civil war, in de-

fense of the Union- ,- entitles" them to the
gratitude of the, country, and they should
ever be 'remembered by it in its bounties.

Bbsolved, That the Democracy of the coun-

try have neither the purpose nor desire. to
slavery, nor to assume any por

tion of the debts ot the btates lately in re
bellion L". ; i

.

O It O C E B Y

AND

PROVISION SORE!
r ;is cuumac niE k ,

;

. : : : ;

' "Woods field, Ohio, - :

-- :o:-

I. SCHUMACHEE
" - i

inform the citizens of Woodsfield
WOULD vicinity that he has on hand a
large stock of

if.,

consisting of

Teas,' Coffee, Sugar,
(

- Molasses, Syrups,
Vinegar, Burning and

Lubricating,and other OUb,
Salt Fish, Dried Apples, Canned Frnit,Raisins,
Prunes, English Currants, Tobacco, Cigars,
Yankee Motions, Candies, Paper Collars and
Cuffs, fruit Jars, Eice, Hominy, 6oaps,Conuen-centrate- d

Lye. Baking soda, fealeratur,
MemoranduaijBlaDk Toy fc School Books,
Letter or Foolscap Paper add by the ream

; at Wheeling prices.
Lamps and brushes of all descriptions.

Candies and Confectioneries of all kinds kept
constantly on hand.

Tubs, Backets, half bnshel measures, Brooms,
Washboards, 'iloes, Forks, shovels, and axes.
In fact, I keep everything usually kept In a

First Class Grocery Store

BSF Don't forget the place. Schuma-P- .

cber's New Building.
SCHUMACHER.

Divorce Notice.

Rosana Clark Ti 7ILLIAM CLARK will
vs. I YV take notice that cn

William Clark. J the 21st day of August,1868
Rosana Clark filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe County, Ohio, her netition
for Divoree, wherein the said William Clark
Is charged with adultery, that said case will
be for trial St the Deoember term' of Court,.
1868,and said William Clark ia notified' to
answer the same. - J

Auf25w.;.i - i K08ANA CLABC

.f

ANNUAL
.
SETTLEMENT

With the Treasurer of Monroe County, Ohio, showing the con-ditionof- V

the various Funds remaining in. the. Treasury of

said County, lor State, County, Township, aiid other purpo-

ses, on the 2d day of September, A. D. 1808.

STATE FUND.

To amount of State taxes coll, on Duplicate of
.i, u

amount of principal of section 16 ool...,
amount of show license col.
amount of peddler's license col
amount received from Treas. of State

CR- -

By cash paid Treasurer of State.... 1,898 01

County proportion of State Common School fund..... .15,113 00
Section 16 interest from State 2,491 84
Cash paid Treasurer of State principal section 16 478 84
Treasurer's mileage 40 00--

Balance in Treasury
SCHOOL FUND.

To balance in Treasury Sept. settlement, 18U7

amount of State Common School fund

amount of section 16 interest from State
. - . i- - t lr j it . i Aamount 01 townsuip scnooi iuu iwunwi u vuuuiiia. ......... .

amount of interest Bection 1 collected Treasurer
amount show license "

cit.
p. state Com. Rchool orders redeemed and deposited Deo. 1867 172

do 09
March 1S68 7,280

do ...9,070 63
do 2,103 17

June, 1868 276
649
384

Sept. 1868 7,556
do ...4,934 95- -

Tp. school orders do do
State com schiol orders do do
Tp. school oiders do do
section 16 orders do do
State com. school orders do
Tp. school orders do do
section 1 6 orders do
State com. school orders do do
Tp. school ordeis do do

Balance in Treasury..
COUNTY DEBT FUND.

To balance in Treasury Sept. settlement, 1867.

By orders redeemed and deposited Deo. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1S68.

Balance in Treasury
COUNTY EXPENSE FCNO.

To amount col. on Dup. of 1867 at Feb. 1SG8
do do Aug. 1868'.

amount ool. on day book

By amount overpaid Sept. settlement, 1867
orders redeemed and deposited Deo. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868

Overpaid
COUNTX INFIRMARY.

To amount collected on duplicate of 1867
amount collected on day book to Sept. 1863

By amount overpaid Sept. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited Deo. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited June, 1868.
ordeis redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868

Balance in Treasury
COUNTY ROAD.

To balance in Treasury Sept. 1867
amount collected on duplicate of 1867

By orders redeemed and deposited Dec. 18G7
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
'orders redeemed and deposited June, 18t8 -

orders redeemed and deposited, Sept. 1868....
Balanca iu Treasury.. ,

COUNTY BRIDGE FUND.

To balance in Treasury Sept. settlement, 1867
amount collected on duplicate of 1867

.

By orders redeemed and deposited Deo. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868..
orders redeemed and deposited June, 1868...
ordejn redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868...

Bace in Treasury
TOWNSHIP SCHOOL FUND.

To balance in Treasury fcept. 1867
imount collected on duplicate of 1867 ,

.

By orders redeemed and depo3itel Deo. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1 8 68

orders redeemed and deposited June, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868

TOWNSniP 6CII00L HOUSE FUND.

To balance in Treasury Sept. 1867
amount colleoted on dnplioate of 1867...;..

' ' J" ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' '
By orders redeemed and deposited Dec. 1867
orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868..
orders redeemed and depositod June 184&.

orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868-
TOWNSI1IP EXPENSES.

To amount collected on duplicate of 1867

By orders redeemed and deposited March, 1863........
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868...

.TOWNSHIP DEBT.

To amount collected Pn duplicate of 1867. ...
Bv orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868.

o . : ?. TOWNSHIP BOUNTY". j

To amount collected on duplicate of 1867......

By orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Jane. 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1668

. TOWKSUIP ROAD.
To amount collected on duplicate of 1867

I'"-

By orders redeemed and deposited March. 1868
by orders redeemed and deposited Jane, 1868

orders redeemed deposited 1868..........-.:- . .. .1,994 5,407

, , TOYNSHlP POOR.
To amonnt collected on duplicate of 1667

,. . r':' .

By oiders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868

CORPORATION FUND.
To balance in Treasury, Sept. 1G67

amount collected on duplicate of 1867

By orders redeemed and deposited Deo. 1867

orders redeemed and deposited March, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited June, 1868
orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868

Balance in Treasury
TEACHERS' FUND.

To amonnt collected on day book

By orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868.
amount overpaid at Sept. settlement, 1867

TJ- -I I Tm irgaaurr,.., ...........,
TREASURY.

' ) ' . ; BUILDING FUND.
To amount collected on book

by orders redeemed and deposited Sept. 1868.
Balance In Treasury.

- BALANCE OF FUNDS REMAINING
State Fund.... .
School Fund
County Debt Fund ...... .
Connty Infirmary. .
County Road
County Bridge
Corporation ,

Teacher's Fund
Building Fund. .

Total.;....;.......
County Expense Fund overpaid

Balance. .
..........xiuioB reiuaimug iu xictwurj

sepl5w3. v-

Boots and Shoes
AT REDUCED PRICES!

0

CHARLES LOBENSTEIN,
Manufacturer Ifealer in

BOOTS and SHOES,
Clarington, Ohio,

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of
custom made

BOO TS AN D S HOE S ,

of Hen, Women, Youths, Misses and
dren's Wear, of French and American
and Kip Skins. Also a and varied as-

sortment of

E A S T E R N O KI ,a y.t v '

of the wear, either at Wholesale or
Retail, will be sold at tbe Cash Price.

mch31m6. k - CHARLES LOBENSTEIN.

Save Fifty Dollars.

NY PERSON wishing to purchase one ofA' urovesteen's Pianos, advertised in
paper, oan save fifty dollars of the price by
applying to the editor of paper. JuneS

flBlank Deeds and Mort
j gages for sale at this office.

$ C $
1867, at Feb. 1868 12,271 20

Aug. 1868 6,3:9 0
47 84

37 50
6 30
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DR.
5,479 04
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CR.
5,867 56
4,121 90

..6,637 85
1,795 6118.422 92

5,967 15

DR.
3,723 19

203 32 3,926 51
CR.

125 25
k , 616 95

1,109 17

716 72
816 09 3,384 IS

542 33
DR.

6,800 45
15,956 6422,757 09

CR,
6,360 83
5,978 71

905 00
....4,401 1817,645 72

5,111 37
DR.

.1,645 00
.5,318 79 '6,963 79

CR.
...101 60
.1,845 22
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. 952 88 3,427 20

.3,536 59
DR.

125 09
14,554 9514,680 04

CR.
1'25 09

9,070 C3

.... 549 33
4,734 9414,680 04

DR.
..73 99 " '

11,002 7611,076 75

CR.
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.6,988 00
. .366 24
.3,647 6211,076 75

DR.

.2,229 65 2,229 65

CR.

..1,471 87
.. 757 78 2,229 65

DK.
.2,217 90 2,217 90

CR.
.1,45 5 83
. 762 07 2,2 17 90

DR.
.11,561 0511,361 05

i , I " '.7,311 91

. 281 83
.8,967 3111,561 05

DR
5,407 07 6,407 07

.

CR.
3.182 85

229 42

DR.
73 99 73 99

CR.
45 46
28 63 73 99

DR.
34 46

2,6 84 12 2,713 58
CR.

34 46
.1,639 48

.. 71 19
921 12 2,666 25

.62 33

D8.
137 70 137 70

! CR.
... ......121 35

,12 63 98
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DR.

lQS 00 198 00
CR.
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.................. 165 64

.by and Sept, 80 07
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IN CODNTV

day

and

Chil
Calf

large

same
lowest

this

this

133

.43 80
...693 40

.904 62
....642 33
.5,lli 37
3,536 69

62 33
3 72

155 54

.10,953 70
. 6,967 16

4.986 65

..il6D 00
SAM'L URIMSHAW, Aud. M. C. O.

Settlement Accounts.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the following

ll settlement accounts will be for hearing
Thursday, September 24, 1868:

H. B. Hill Administrator of Thomas Do well,
final.

J. Scott and J. Rinard Administrators of Isaac
Rinard, final.

S. B. Pbilpot, Administrator of Samuel Ruck- -
' er, final.
John Keyser Administrator of James Falcon-

er, final.
T. S. Cleveland Adininistaator of Timothy

Cleveland, partial.
Thomas Griffith Executor of John Wright.

partial.
Leonard Jackson Guardian of J. T. Craig,par-tia- l.

; . . ' i , : ,

Evan Haney Guardian of Jacob Miller's heirs,
partial.

L, D. Cramblett Guardian of S. A. Cramblett's
heirs, partial.

Thomas Wright Guardian of Stephen TJllom's
heirs, nn . '

W. T. SINCLAIR,
Mep8,l868w3. , Probate Judge.

;
' Administrator's v Notice!

ATOTICRis hereby given that the undersign
1 ed was, on the 4th day of August, 1868,
appointed Adminlitrator of the . estate of
Isaao Lebay, deo'd.J ROBERT ALGKO.

angllwS.

Business. Card s.

BERTEANX) XuAJSrO-EIL.- ,

WATHIMAKIR MB JEWELER,

(Two doors North of Koehler's store,)

WOODSFIELD OHIO.

T AM NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS

1 ot work in .my line. Mending, ClbA- -

i.no, ice.
Thankful for past favar?, 1 solicit a contifi- - j

nance of the patronage heretofore bestowed .

on me. spbrr6

G . II . TILLMAN
dealer 15

W A T t; II E S. CLOC KS,
Jewelry, Notions, Silver riatcd and Ger-

man Silver Spoons; Spectocles of all kinds,
I and suitable to all ages.

Watches, Cloclm anil Jewelry Carefully
liejHiiral, and Warranted.

Charges and prices moderate. Boom one
door North of Diehl's store. seplly.

(illilSVILLr, HOUSE.
(Bast side of Main street.)

GRAYS V 1 L L E, OHIO.
Job STACKnousE. .Proprietor.

HAVING recently taken charge of this
the proprietor has refitted and

refurnished it throughout in a manner cal-

culated to make it cemfortable.
The stables are commodious, and the trav-

eler's horses will receive the best attention.
aug25r.

NA.TIOXA.I lIOTEIi ,
JIaitt Street, Barnehvillc, (Mio.

It. K. Frnslor, : : : : : Proprietor.
will find the best accommodationGUESTS Eouse.and no pains will be spared

to make them comfortable.
Hacks leave the Hotel every morning for

Woodsfield. Carriages and drivers furnished
travelers at all times. sep24r.

WOODfeFlfXD & BARNES ILLEhjxjltz- - hack liinte.

The subscriber is now running a daily line
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Will leave Woodsfield daily at 8 o'clock,
arriving at Barnesville in time to connect
with the Eastern and Western trains on the
Central O. R. R.

Leave Barnes ville dailv at 7 o'clock arriving
at Woodsfield at 3 o'clock P. M. Particular
attention will be given to passengers and all
business entrusted to my care..

The proprieto r also has a livery stable, and
will furnish Horses. - Buggies, Carriages, &c,
at all hours, with or without drivers,

sep Ut T. K. DAVIS, Proprietor.

II. P. HAGER. ..O. E. NICHOLS.

EAGER & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURES O?

FOREIGN AND-DOMESTI- C

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Tombs, Head-Stoiie-s,

;
&ct)

ON NKW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AUD OF

SUPEHIOB WORKMANSHIP AND
, . FINISH. ,

(aJ"Penons wishing to purchase will find it
to their interest to give us a call before going
tlsewhere.

STREET, NEAR MAIN
BARNESVILLE, OHIO ,

:

June 19 1861. - ,

Legal Notice.

MELSON H. BURKHBAD aKainst Margaret
lM Barrett, Calvin Barrett, James Barrett,
David Barrett, Abner Barrett,. Daniel Akers
and Sally Akers his wife, Nancy Gates and
David Gates her husband, and Isabella Bar-

rett, defendants. State of Ohio, Monroe
connty. The said defendants will take no-

tice that Nelson H. Burkhead on the 12th day
of May, 1868, filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of said county his petition against
them, the object and prayer of which is to set
np aud establish the will of Isaao Barrett,
dee'd, and to quiet his title to the southwest
quarter of section twenty in township five of
range five, in said county. Said defendants
are notified that said case will be for hearing
at the December session of said Court, 186 8

augl lw6. NELSON II. BURKHEAD, plt'ff.

Teacher's Notice.

Board of Examiners will holdTHE for examination of Teachers, at
Woodsfield, Ohio, as follows:

. i Satnrdav. September 6. 1868.
u

October 3, a
" 17, a

31.
" November 14,

28, u
December 12, u

; ,'-- 26, "
Examination to commence at 8 o'clock. By

order of the Board. JAS. O. AMOS, Clerk,
sepltd.

School Books!
'
School Books!!

't 1 B call the attention of those who have
V V , any of Wilson's School Books on hand,

that we will exchange MoGufley's Books for
them until the first ef November, as Wilson's
Books are not used any longer.

We have all kinds of School Books for sale
at publisher's prices.

F.&N. K0EULER.
Woodsfield, Sep. 1, 1868.td.

Teacher's Association.

THE next meeting of the Teacner'a
will be held at Antioch, Ohio,,

commencing September 28, 18c8,and continue
ia session one week. . Let there be a full
attendance of tbe Teachers.

. sepltd. ED. J. GRAHAM, Sec.

Administrator's Notice.'

NOTICE
is hereby given tbat the
was, on the 28th day of August.

1868, appointed Administrator of the estate
of Jonathen Lentz, deo'd.

seplw3, DAVID LENTZ.

Administrators Notice.

TOTlCE is hereby eiven that the nnder
H igned was, on the 22d day of August
A. D. 1868, appointed administrator of the
Estate of Elijah Hudsen, deo'd.

AuS25w3. WILLIAM HUDSON, Jr.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the

was, on the 13th day of August,
1868. appointed Administrator of the estate
ef Catharine Conner, deo'd.

sep8w3, , . H. B. HILL,
,

TJob work of all lands
executed with neatness and
iispatch. G ivo us a call.

MONROE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANI

woodsfield; on

OROANIZSD 'XVB

Office, One door South of Dorr's Hotel.

This Company has no a capital, 5n
Heal Estate, of

S200 '
and conducts Its business on tbe frost approved
First-Clas- Detached property. Faim .Euildinirs,
friuir it safer than those ifcsnrinc J?ill.lfah5nrio
Bimuar nazaru. n is u e n.in aim of tbe Diiectors to do a safe, rather than a large Dull-
ness, as beibg a surer pnairnty to permanencv and of greater ultimate success, their rule
is to settle all losses promptly end fairly; and' in solii iting patronage, do so with th Una

i.wuu 1 r . win
us policy noiaerB, eq at cteaj er rates tLab

DIRECTORS
B. Hiij,; W. T. Harlan,
KoEIILEIt, TsAAC VE!.8T1. .

T. J TJDKINS, JOUN M. IIOWND

Wll.

O F F I
H. B. Hill, Pretident. F. KoEliLER,

Ifg-- Holmstbb. Traveling Agent.

WEST VIRGINIA LANDS

FOR S A Ii i : .

UAVK for sale on commission some 6,000r acres of improved lands, embracing seve
ral fine farms in Tyler County, West Va. Said
larms are in one 01 me Desi counties in tne
State, and are offered for sale at very low
pnoes. Any person wishing to purchase a
good home, would do well to call on me be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

My office will be at Middlebonrne, Tyler
County, West Virginia, at which place I may
be generally found. I will go with any
person desiring to see my lands and show
them.

Any persons of Monroe County, Ohio, desir-

ing to purchase any of the above lands, or
wishing to know where I can be found, at any
time, will receive all required information by
calling upon the Hon. James E. Morris, at
Woodsfield, Ohio. G. MAGRUDBE,

MlbDLEBOORSB, WlST VA.
March 6, 1868 I.

Ho. J. B. Mortsis Dear Sir: This will be
banded to you by Mr. G. Magruder, who has
the agency of several fine tracts of land in
this county, which lands he proposes to sell.
I know Mr. Magruder, and know that he has
taken a great deal of pains to take no lands
for sale but such as are of low price, good
quality and undisputed title. De is very
careful and particular about these things. . . I
believe he will say nothing about his lands
but what is altogether true. Persons having
money cannot lose ly investing in these
lauds. Respectfully,

J. EDGAR BOYERS,
" " Attorney at Law."
MlDDLEdbCBNB, Ttlkb Codstt, 1

March 7, 1868. J
This is to certify ,that J. Edgar Boyers is a

practicing Attorney of my Courts, and is a
gentleman of integrity, and one in whom im
plicit confldence can be placed.

' C. J. STUART,
Judge of the 4th Judicial Circuit of West

Virginia. -

WooDsnsLD, Ohio, March 24, 1868.
J. Edgar Boyers, Esq., is an Attorney at

Law, in Tyler Connty. West Va., with whom
I am well acquainted. I have no hesitation
in saying that any representations he may
aft relative te the lands offered for sale by
Mr. G. Magruder may be implioitly relied
npon. JAS. R. MORRIS.

Julyl4m3. ' '

1; Proclamation.

is hereby given to the qualified
NOTICE of Monroe County, Ohio, that a gen
eral election will be held, as required by law,
on the second Tuesday, being the

13th day ofOctober. A. D., 1$6S,
at the several places of holding ' elections in
said county of Monroe, and yon will then and
there proceed to vote by ballot for
One Secretary of State for the State of Ohio;
One Supreme Judge for the State of Ohio;
One Member of the Board of Pnblio Works

for the State of Ohio; -

One School Commissioner for the State of
Ohio; -

One Clerk of the Supreme Court for the
State of Ohio;

One Representative in Congress for the 15th
District of Ohio;

One Auditor for the Connty of Monroe; -

One Commissioner for the county of Mrnroe;
One Infirmary Director for the connty of Mon

roe; and : i '' '

One Surveyor for the connty of Monroe. .
The Trustees of the several Townships of

said Connty are hereby notified that the fob
lowing number of Jurors are apportioned to
their townships respectively, and that they
are required to select the said nnmber and
make return thereof to the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas,together with the poll-boo-

within two days after the said second Tues
day in October, 1868:

Adams ........ ...6 Salem
Benton ' A Seneca
Bethel .4 Summit.
Center...... .....11 Sunsbury.. .......
Franklin 7 Switzerland. ...... .4
Green .7 Washington ..6
Jackson.......... 4 Wayne... 5

Malaga. 7

Ohio 9 Total.....' 106

Perry 5
The polls to be open between the hours of

6 and 10 o'clock 10 the forenoon of said flay,

and olosed at 7 o'clock in the afternoon 0!

said day. .: ! ...

Given nnder my hand, at my office in
Woodsfield, this 22d day of August, A. D.
1868, and of the 66th year of the State.

JOSEPH MYERS, -- :

Sheriff Monroe Connty, Ohio.
ang25td.-- ' - :..

Legal Notice. ! ;

BAKER and Jackson Baker her
MARGARET Polly Knowlton and Abner
Knowlton her husband, of the State of Indi-
ana; Lydia Morgan and Levi Morgan her hus
band, of the Stale of Missouri; Sarah J. Drum,
Rachel Dram, David Dram and Daniel Drum,

Sf the State of Illinois; the nnknown heirs of
Sally Enowlton; David Allen, Clark Allen and
Jacob Allen, Hannah Collins, Eliza tWington
and Smith Edington her hasband,whose place
of residence is unknown, will take notice that
Jacob Drum did, on tbe 20th day of August,
1868, file his petition ia the Court of Com-
mon Pleas 'of Monroe county. Ohio, against
them; the prayer of whioh is that the will of
Jaoob Dram, SenM be set np and established
as the last will and testament of said Jacob
Drum Sen., and that that the said will be con-

strued and that he be found the owner in fee
simple of the lands devised to him as de-

scribed in said petition. - '

Tbat they are hereby required to answer
said petition en er before the 5th day of De-

cember, 1868, 01 decree will be taken by de-

fault. -

AMOS & SPRIGG3,
seplw6. Atty's for Jacob Dram.

Legal Notice.

MEYER, of Wood connty, West Vs.,
JACOB take notice that John Meyer, on the
10th day of June, A. D. 1868, filed a petition
in the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
oounty, Ohio. The prayer of which 1b to es-

tablish the will of Jacob Meyer, deoeased, and
to quiet his title to the following described
land to, wit: The southwest quarter of sec-

tion thirty township three and range three.
The said Jacob Meyer is hereby required to
appear and answer to said petition on the 29th
day 01 Aognst, I808. - "

JOHN MEYER,
JuneSOwfi- - ' by Amos & Spriggs, Att'ys

JCSAll kinds of Produce ta- -

kCn in CXCliange e
IO!- - thlS paper

18 OQ XI t.

tTemium Ifotes, secured by first liftn O

k - r f

and economical plan, tafringriski only IK

Private Dwellincs. and their Contents, ma.
trj.n n.i ,r,A nthtr nrooertv of

& e ice company permanent uu w

ry ctl.er Company in tbe State. ..

fc. C. Miles, Chris. . Warrick K

r. rj. Nezob, II. C. KOTZIBTJI,
1'ETEB Dlttl L, G. II. DAVIKPOBf

Okei.

CERSi
Treasurer. J. T. JtbkiNS, Secretary:

June 14, 1865,

BOOK AGENTS WAlfTiirf'....
To solicit orders for Db. WiUiii 8xmv

DICTIONARY OP THE BIBLE.. Thb. out
EDITION PCBLISHED IX AmBBICA, C0IDX5SKB
Dr. Smith's ows Hibd. In one large octave
volume, illustrated with over 125 steel na
wood engravings. ; ! '.-- ' ? .won

Agents and subscribers, see that yof jet
the gekoihb edition by Dr. Smith.

The Springfield Republican says, this edi-

tion published by Messrs. Burr & Co., is the
genuine thing. ' ''

The Congregationalist says, whoever wishes
to get, in the cheapest form, the best Diction-
ary of the Bible, should buy this. -

We aiso want 4gbkt8 fob ELLIOTT'S new J

work, REMARKABLE' CHARACTERS AND
MEMORABLE PLACES OF THB HOLY LAND.
By Hbnbt Ward Bexceeb. T. D. Woolsst,
LL. D., Pres. of Yale College, Jorbph Ctrn-miso- s,

D, D. LL. D., Pres. of Wesley an Univ.,
Rt. Rev. Taos. M. Clark. Bishop of R.L,&e.

They are new and original works by these
authors, and their subjects are approved by '

clergymen of all denominations. ''Agents
are meeting with unparalleled success We
employ no Geskrai. Aasars fo. either book,
and offer extra inducements to Canvassers.
Agents will see the advantage of dialing di
rectly with the PULLISHERS. . For descrip-
tive circulars with fuU particulars and terms,
address the publishers.

J.B.BURR&CO,
june2m3. - ' Hartford, Conn.

Tsachkes, Stitdihts,-- , andWANTED Men and Women, In s
business paying $100 to $200 per month, ac-

cording to ability. For particulars, address.
: zeigler, mccurdy ft co., 1

514 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,
febl8,1868. . . . ' '

Probate Noticed

IN consequence of the burning of the entire
records and papers of the probate offieja

the 13th of June last, it beoomes necessary for 1

Executors, Administrators andGuardians.who
have not made final settlement with the
Court, to renew their btrads. Thosefcnowlng
themselves interested in the matter, 'will
please give it their immediate attention with-
out farther notioe. W. T. SINCLAIR,. . ,

ang20tf. Probate Judge.'

Notice.,
'J1

ELEANOR
MANTLE, Mary Ann Nagle.wife
Nagle, whose places of residence

are unknown,' and John Cox, ef the Stats Of

West Virginia, will take notioe that . James
W. Cox, of the county of Belmont and State
of Ohio, did, on the 23d day er July, 1868,
file his petition in the court of common pleas
within and for the connty and State aforesaid,
against yon and the widow Snd other heirs of
William Cox, deceased, praying for the parti-
tion of certain lands situated in Monroe
connty, and State of Ohio, .and desoribed. in
said petition as follows: The southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter' of section ten
township five "and range flve.contaimng forty
acres; aiso the west half . of the southwest
quarter of section sixteen township five and
range five, containing eighty acres; and that
at the'next term of said court the said plain.
U7 will apply for an order that partition may
be made of said premises. V . . , .,. .

HUNTER & HUNTER,
'

--

july28w 6. ; " ' Atfys for plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale;

E. B. Long, & Co.

Joseph Wehr,

BY virtue of avendi. ex.: to me directed
from the Court ot Common Please' ef

Monroe County, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at
the front door of the Court House in tbe
town of Woodsfield, in said county, on' '

Saturday the 26th day of September 1868.
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 e'olock p.' m. on said day the folio wing
property situate in said connty te - wit: Being
the same sold and conveyed by Hager fc.Har- - -

ris to Joseph Webr by deed, dated Aprll'sth,
lb54. Recorded in rol. 14. page 531, situate ;

in the south west quarter of section 12 Town
ship 7, and range 7, and more particularly

"

described as follows to wit: Beginning for
the same at a stake marked with orosi Sit.
uate eastward and within 3 or 4 rods of th
north-ea- st ccmerof lot No, 40, in the. town .

of Calais; thence north nineteen and 'one-ha-lf

degrees, east six rods and fourteen links? ' v

thence north eleven and oiie-ha- lf degrees east
four rods;' thence south seventy and one-ha- lf

degrees east one i rod and fourteen links;
thence south eleven and one-hal- f degrees
west four rods; thenoe south seventy-si- x and ;

one half degrees east six rods asd eight links;
thence south fifteen degrees, east, four and!
one-ha- lf rods, thence westward to the jdoe. ;

of beginning containing by estimation &Rjfi
two square rods. ''" '" ;

Also the following premises in said connty
being the same deeded by Hager & Harris-- 1

Joseph Wehr April J, 1854, recorded In vol."
14, page 532 to wit: Being a part of lot No.
S2, in Calais, beginning for the same at a stone
on the southern boondry line ot said lot and;
a rt of lot No. 48;. thence south eight
four degrees east four 'rodsj thence north""
seventy and one-ha- lf degrees east fourvftdt
eight-tent- h rods,, thenoe north one and; ene. .

half degrees ,west sixteen and four-tent-h

rods; thence south eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

degrees west four rods; thenoe south fonr
teen and three-fourt-h degrees west seventeen
and s, rods to the beginntais.'een
taininf by estimation one hundred and two
rods, more or less. ,1 . n k - vrtT

Taken in execution as the property of Jo. .
eph Wehr at' the suit of E. B. Lone and11 '

others. JOSBPH MYERS.! r a ;t
Angl5w5. . Sheriffs!, C, Cv, v

Weed Sewing Machines. Ji
"

THE LATEST AND THE BEST," h
.!: ,; -

: f

THB Weed Sewing Machine has no rival. It
the lock stftoh alike on . botlv,.

sides and will stitch, hem, felt, cord, bind,'" '
braid,-ruffl- e, tuck, quilt," hem-stitc- gather'
and sew on at the same time. The Weed, ia.
simple in its construction; not liable to get ou' , '

of order; uses a straight, short needle, and '
runs easier than any other treadle machine,?
The first prize to American Family Sewinf.
Machines, was bestowed upon the Weed at,
the Pahs Exposition. Samples oT work sent3
by mail. . - . : GEO. lPHILLlPS,:a5Sti?

Barnesville, Oitio, . . .
,

4
Agent for Belmont, Monroe & Noble counties. '

.

C3Machine Oil and Needles always on
1 tana, au ainas 01 rewmg aiaeminea repair

ed and made as good as new, July28ml

if

'! --4

i

i,1.1
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